chain garden tools 5 blankets
chest meat books
TV stand 2 pic boxes

elec
frying pan
twaffle iron
box of dishes
coal scuttle
bucket

big pot (meat)

907 W Crawford
wire fence OL
Shut valve, turn valve, open cock disconnect by dock

Emma's sister: John Tarabochia
Big Harbor

donations: Senior Citizens Club
Paul Curnut, Treasurer
WSS

Walt Badgissi, 1876-1964
Jessica (Kate) 1881-1971

"Wee Wee Dan. of L.D & M. A. Burt
child Mar 4, 1883
aged 1 Mo. 14 Days"

"Donald Daigren of D. L. M. Dorg
1900-1918"
Peter S. Dug 1874-1910
Ann S. " 1871-1943

EB
1208 N Hamborn St.
Helena 59601
Sun
write Paul
asked
thank you cards
daisy
sort pics
pel change?
supper at Russells?

Call Volga - 222-0662 (Clark & 3d) 105
Ed - 222-6758 (Elephant Capts)

Russells for supper - 6
Mon

call Livingston BN fit agent 222-1520
(will they crate it?) $9.40
May $35 crate - fit $8.77
take chair

Volga
Ed
Eddie

call Garland
De Young Transfer
214 E Park

Brooke
Mad scream trailers
on side garage dr

mail Paul's package
more boxes
have keys made - busy rope

call Ken T abt bill
Sr. Citizens Box

Brooke Young
jam to Barbara Stockham
jam to Florence
R+ beer-turn at jordan
un hour c green-trim
TUES

Garland Ellison - Harde 632-4338
Ken Fallany
write Nova - Chadwick's

ride cycle to Nova

make ice cubes

thermometer
buy pt. Prestone
plastic bags - insulated bags?

call Emma clean refriger
call Lucas load trunk

call drugstore pay rent cash Marion's check
cycle to Mollie
Wed

scent of water - drain pipes & heater
/ " lights anti-spy on drains
/ " phone

cemetery names?

keys to Borland
Th

dry ice: M Gold,
1319 Helena Ave

leave Sherry:
canister set
bath scale
kitchen clock
recipes
Finances

$103 - Savings & Loan
103 - strongbox
255 - Sue Sue
13 - purse
25 - Marion

Cowboy pie

Mom aged house, under MA schl

Star car
round canal - notched - not awful
Paul  Gina  Mother  Doris  Tom  R
Wally

called Wall Mtn. my house

Charlie Smith
Charlie Quigley

38.56 rifle 1876 model
9 shells lever

Cowboy pie

Mom aged house, under M A schl

Star car
round cannon - notched - not armed
Anna's St. Bernard

Sunt over area - lure o 1907-8
Wall bau 1903

John G. man
Box 403
Townsend 59644

"a more numerous lot of times"

bull elk hard & thin. MN after 1947 planting

call being back & shilces to get thin brush.

Alec's bull elk - hide & rope - harness beer bottles & crawdads.

mining stories.

Walt o' jeep. it'll keep back here.

Dave Winter married Mary Doig

-hard on thirst.

"thin SOBs ain't over easy."

dog drag's poached elk hide.

Walt & Dick took busters & endups.
Mam Lucas, Fri: cropl 14bd c Enney son. last yr cnd 575¢/calf. turn’d in $130 for calves $1.00/pal. banker thinks they will get 34¢.

- Higgins Ranch 10 sections; Lucas $000.
- B. Higgins ‘f’ max ‘trubl’ – o’$150,000 b’det o sprinkler systms. No hay o ‘trusl’ place, try it by R’luing. No ev’t o s’l ‘r’place, bico 7 Coen’s.
- beans & coyote at Lucas

Nov 4 – coyote leaped across rd in front 1 me b’Potter Basin.
- clean & cold
Supper list, funeral mit:
Ray - Mark, 4 kids, Sherry, Dave, Dan
Wally - Emma, Roxy, Florence, Smokey
Pat - Bart, Clifford, Gami, Glenn

Tendy - 7 acres, 5 + FSU
3/2 mi switch 1/2 to 1/2 canyon.
Beyond Moore Ranch & Eagle Ck.
"al up & da"

Wally - Higgs mit using #125/acre

242, 50B is 4

cut quite a swath: invite self to superat
Ront, call Bart, lit line girl
recopyd name
Sundays: Sheray p'd hops + shaken 7 el.
Carol said 2 mil it may b mo Cima
was last person 2 seriously can rem
handed 2 Sh, & Sh was worse it.
- Johnny Turner ate one pot hr.
- cold, clammy wind - fog

Garden: hogs now 404 - wd hav to
be 604 to 64 they'd raise 'em.
Jay: 6500 acres under model, 14 bush
acre 0 dry land 2d Battle Creek -
20 last yr. Capable 1 30.
Sprinkler - engt colapsed 1000' pipe.
Will irrigate 20 acres, 1½".
-Walking, graveyard
Dreage my memory, last May c hen - sitq b cars wait j for Dad - c ars c D'getts

C leanig horse, int ml: b-her Bibl, later
my me b college, June 14, '61: what may be
her baby pic; markings I wear ed at
Dad's funeral; pic 1 Paul b- lathing wood,
8 T-Pac; pic 7 franne in reflectio.
- notable how much crochety 1 hard work she
did - drawer after drawer 7 crocheted clothes,
quilt pieces, scraps 7 material. Shos how
much time she passed c needle in hand.
- Oct 50, bu funeral: talked c Ken
t Bob Scott, minister. Florence Mca
stayed, left Carol b train 2 her
group. Cald C my Ken's, had her bring
up G's glasses 7 So & S. Ken stood us
his new-son, Joshua.
- Memories of G'ma's last trip: stop'g o way up ramp, my fear she wld hav hit attack.

- Making drapes, b'1 day; pick'g out mater'l at N'gate Penneys. Deborah's 7 year's new quilt machine stop'd 71, we had to reinvent to put together agn.

- doing 'laundry; clip'g 1244 m'papers for me; chug me as she clip'd, "fus", I'm -find'g any.

- go'g out 2de clothes c 10k; c me, to pic frame, to Ballard 4 paper buggy, to groce store c Carol.

- watch'g soaps, esp. "As World Turns" - loved L Welk sho (as did Dad, who end ed 71 names 1 all per'nrns); both watched for yrs.
- my je hi yrs rekindled part 4 her. living b' fl'ing house, bring up a boy.
- finances b'tw Dad & G'ma: a casual mishmash, it act c both puttin b.
  She had two b'dog & in acc to herself. Ho mo we all.
- Dad-G'ma like a 2d marriage. Ho be never me rms to cal her - "Hey", "Lady", "you", + comp'te when he cud cal her "G'ma": b- 3d person
- musculature 7 5"trs
- o'hard b' el'd'Arne: "oil station"
- G'ma dislikd magpies & maguls, cold g'uls "sharks" a result, ws conv'd
  they sented wen ship vol die - circl 1, + 64 long it vol b' dead.
chasing wisps
- eating shopping - 4 a dress at a coat for me
- Warling's
- dying c. Gma at Higgins b. coleq: at 8th crwyg 64 underpacs, she talked 1 grag old:
  "Gee gosh, it does' seem possible." Cmo she
us mo age 65 or whatever.
- Stood to think mo alt alt time i'v seen
her, she us 60. Yet she never seemed
old to me. Wrestled a bed b R'luj -
she handled boles 1 hag at Jensen, when
she us 63-64.
-Kitchen scenes b R'luj: Dad, back up
Bunt R 2 see us o a Sun., nd sit
in her late, telling his frentns i' ask
us she "hmm", "mo old helper,"
he wd call a despisd cook. i wd
be 2 bed, lisng.